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As s薔 9姉atories to this deciaration,weれ ave ali strong:y protested and condemned the

cowardly:碗 む「der of摯″o Japanesc『魂en,Kenj:Goto and Haruntt Yukawa by ISIS.

1″e are concerned that wttat has been att esca!atins pattern of violenceぼ 碗ight trigger

even more vio‡ ence ana cruelty.

A‡ え購es機織e ti[碗 e,as evettts隆 ave unfolded in recent weeks,there has been strong

societal pressure:輿 Japan for broaCcasters and oξ hers in the mass media to practice

“settf‐ restra:nt"(“ 自ラ軒",o『 j:shuk蓼 )attd avoid any criticism of how the 9overnment

has handled the hostage crisis.This societal pressure has extended even to the level

of attempts at contro‖ ing how electted National Diet members question government

policy.

This levet of co■ trol of public discourse is deeply worrying for ourttemocratic society

in dapan.

“:n such extreme t,『鶴es tt is irrpottant for each and every 」apanese person to

lvい o樹 eheatteぴ :y suppottthe government:s policies."

“:f you value human life,you rnust never attemptto obstructthe government."

“:f you criticize the government at this ti『 綸e, you are iust aiding and abetting

terrorisrn."

Using this'ogic,attacks are being made on voices criticizing the Abe government's

hand:ing of the iSIS hostage crisis.However,this logic obscures a bigger:ssue.

First of a::i the aCtttal po:icies and actions of the Japanese government do not

necessarily contribute to resolving the hostage crisis.

And even if the policies were alwQys beneficial, it is only naturnl that the

sovernmenぱ s policies and activities should always be monitored,caref朧 :ly exanlined,

and caref懸 |:y evaittated by the electorate,elected iegisiators and the『載assょ輸edia.

As wel‡,when we use the term“ extreme circttmstances"(非常時 )as itS 109ic for

cal!ing for``se:f‐ restraint"ヽ 辱hen critic;z:悔 g sovernment policy,itヽ ″Ou:崚 aiso inciude

suc晦 extraordinary ci『 cumstancres as ttuciear accidents and massive eatthOuakes

and otther ttatural disasters.



As anotther example,if」 apan were to enter arltted cottflictt with another ttatio問 ,using

the currettt:ogic of``self… restrain‡ ",電 he a帽 閾ment cou:d be lttade that``at this tiltte any

criticism of the government o餓 :y seⅣ es to hettp the enemyis cause.in extrette t:群恥es

such as tttese the national,olityき 壌ust unite as one to suppottthe governttent,''

As depan etttered the Second Worid War,this same logic was used to ittPose the

concept of“ se:fⅢ restraint"on Japanese society antt stifie dissent.

During[詭 ose years of n哺 litary government in dapan the conceptt had a ttame: 翼 1資体

制  ∝  ``yokusatt taisei,'' a “systenl :潟  supぃo前'' of the war aims of the 」apanese

sovernttent.

8y acceptttng ``seif‐ restraint" aren[t we as a society embrQcins the vetty wa戯 會me

thittkitts that allowed our nation to:喬 vade other countries,eventttally leavi陶 8 0opan

as a burned and blackenecl、〃astelattd?

By creatittO subieCtS that are taboo to speak about,are we notleading our count砲 ′o詢

to rui臓 o陽ce agai爾 ?

In fact,we know there are sotte actual cases recently where pundits or b群 oadcaster

criticize驚 騎e sovernment,and a throng of voices ott the lnterttet and other Fttedie are

qじ ick to b:atte,Pressuri鶴s disse捕 壼:ng v③ ices to be sittent.

The probiem is,those who are quick to attack any criticis打l of 8overttment policy are

barely aware that they themselves are in the vanguard of a newぅ  しをQquOStioぃ iag

``system‡ n suppo重 ''(:翼葬キイ本制 ,“yokusan taisei'')for the」 apanese 9overnment.

To these reople,calling for“ self… restraint",itis a::a ttatter of“ com:non sense''and

“actittg ilke a g:・ own中up.''3ut is this really correct?

Isnit it vi篭al that we use our imagination to comOare l∬ hat ttaprened in the past to

wttat輔 :ght ttappen itt t路 e future?

Article盆 哺ofthe Japanese Constitution saysi

Freedo爾職of assemb]y and association as、 剣e:l as speech,press and a:|◎ ther for:鶴 s of

exPression are guaranteed。

AFtiC颯 e電盆or the」 ananese Constitutiorl says:

The freedotts attd rights cttarattteed to tthe people by this Constitution shal: be

翻aintained by the cttnstant endeavor of the people,who shal:refrain fronl atty abuse

◎r tlnese freedotts and rigttts and shall alwaysわ e resPonsible for utilizins thenl fo『

ttte pu膨 lic welfare.

We must support attd maintain tthe sP!『 it and intentt of ttte dapanese Cottstitutio瞼 ,

especia::yin such``extraorclinary tilmes.''ヽ 鍾e lttust keep a firぼ 禰,protective srip On the

spirit of ttte Cottstitution,wttich Ouaratttees our right to express our opinions free:y



This is becattse when we as a soc:ety exρ eriettce extraoFdinan/CirclJmstances,we

締eett to hear from tt variety◎ ξ dittere潟驚pettpectives◎嬌 how tto solve the problem.

This、Ⅳay ofthinking should be paramount.

We,as peop:e who exercise our right to freely express ourselves, now declare to

resist at e:i costs the tれ reat of confori碑 !彎 g to``se:f・ restraint''and avoittinc criticizing

the sovernmettt,

No matter what pattyれ olds the reitts of Oovernment,each and eveげ one of us will

fol!oぃ′only our consc:ence.We,載 ake a personal,ledge to neverれ esitate about what

we、″rite,speak,draⅥ ′③『 otheぃ″:se create.


